
Do you know your 
Downtown?



Downtown Executive Director

Main Street Directors are Downtown Economic Development Directors
◦ When an industrial Site Consultant comes to town, He or she has 

numerous questions about the community.

◦ The Economic Development Director must be able to answer these 
questions quickly and accurately to remain in the running for the 
project.

Likewise, you are to be the most knowledgeable person about your 
downtown area
◦ Able to answer or find answers to any questions about downtown



Pretend you are a prospective business 
owner  downtown

What would you want to know?
◦ What is the history of the downtown?

◦ Is the downtown moving forward or backward?

◦ What buildings are available for sale or lease?

◦ Who are the building property owners?

◦ What is the condition downtown properties?

◦ Are owner incentives offered for long-term leases?

◦ What is the supportive downtown organization? Its mission? Its vision for 
downtown?

◦ What kind of assistance does the organization provide new businesses?

◦ Are there any downtown incentives provided new business owners?



Downtown Property Owner Form

www.ncmainstreetandplanning.com

Program Guidance

Inventories

Inventory Templates

http://www.ncmainstreetandplanning.com/


Property 
Inventory 
Form



Property 
Inventory 
Form



DT tax value per acre vs. rest of
commercial development  (Pittsboro)



Property 
Inventory 
Form



Additional 
Property 
Data



Additional 
Property Data: 
Downtown 
Units and 
Property Values



Additional 
Property 
Data



Downtown Residential



Downtown Lodging



Downtown 
Business 
Data



Downtown Business Data



Key Priorities: Downtown Property and 
business owners

Make it a priority to visit businesses on a regular basis—set a day 
weekly 

Those business owners who are most difficult should be a 
priority
◦The person who you think may be your enemy may turn out to 
be your biggest advocate.

Never miss an opportunity to get your hands dirty—it adds to 
your credibility and can ingratiate you to business owners.



Property information 
should be available on 
a 24/7 basis—On-line

Three websites that 
provide great content:



Downtown Burlington
Home: Explore/Live/Invest/Maps/Entertainment

About us: Board & Community/Strategic Planning/Annual reports/Get Involved

Visit: Business directory/dining/things to do/maps/parking and transportation/public art/4th

Fridays/events

New Here?: Resources/Live Downtown/Belong in Burlington/gallery

Shop: Downtown swag/downtown dollars/BDC Vendors

MSD Information: what’s the MSD?/new downtown business/grants/available properties/property 
submission

Contact: Contact form/volunteer opportunities/Burlington Connected/Submit a Form (Concerns)



Downtown Burlington

https://www.burlingtondowntown.com/

https://www.burlingtondowntown.com/


Downtown Goldsboro

Play: Dine/shop/play/get around/events/act

Work: Community properties/about Goldsboro/living essentials
◦ Services/worship downtown/new to Goldsboro

Explore: About DGDC (Downtown Goldsboro Development 
Commission)
◦ Apply for Board and Committee membership/mission/Board of 

Directors/Committees

◦ Downtown master plan/sponsors/shop DGDC



Downtown Goldsboro

http://www.dgdc.org/

http://www.dgdc.org/


Uptown Shelby
Events

Attractions

Business directory: Food and dining/retail, medical, fitness & personal 
services/churches/financial services/business & Legal services/government & 
Institutional, schools & childcare

Event facilities

Available Properties: Commercial for sale/commercial for lease/residential for 
sale/residential for lease

Business Resources: New business assistance/resource list/façade grant program

Contact us: Submission form



Uptown Shelby

https://uptownshelby.com/

https://uptownshelby.com/


What is important 
to Developers?



Be Visible!

Prominent downtown web site 
presence

Section of city web site if you are 
a separate non-profit

Partner with the local Chamber 
of Commerce—the place where 
developers often seek 
information about buildings

Connect with local architects, 
commercial real estate agents, 
appraisers, etc. 



Growth corridors within the community

Industrial and small business development

Residential growth

Is the 
community 
growing?

Important to support local retail and restaurants

New downtown 
and adjacent 
residential?

Is there sales potential in major categories?
Status of your 
retail market?



Property Tax Rates
City

County

Municipal Service District 



Downtown Inventory 
Available properties: Comprehensive list of available properties, owner contact information, familiarity 
with owners. MS Manager is the conduit for development deals

Average square foot real estate cost

Average sales per square foot 

Average rent per square foot



Maps
Municipal Service District

National Register District

Local Historic District



Main Street

Economic Development in 
the context of historic 
preservation

Knowledge of the historic 
tax credit process is critical 
in dealing with developers



Do you know 
your tax credit 

eligible 
properties?



Determining if the 
property is on the 
Historic Register

NC Listings in the National Register of 
Historic Places | NC DNCR (ncdcr.gov)

https://www.ncdcr.gov/about/history/division-historical-resources/state-historic-preservation-office/architectural-surveys-and-national-register-historic-places/north-carolina-national-register-historic-places/nc-listings-national-register-historic-places


Click on top Google listing



Bookmark this 
page so you go 
directly to it 
when checking 
properties 

Scroll down to see historic 
properties by county



Property Listings By County



Uptown Lexington Historic District



Click on “PDF”



March 
Hotel 

Building 
Uptown

Lexington



Rockingham County



Leaksville Commercial Historic District



Inventory List “PDF”



NC=Non-Contributing

C=Contributing



T. Lee Millner 
Building 

Downtown 
Eden



Caveats
Older nominations (those before 1985) are likely not to list every building within the district. 
That was not required by the National Park Service. For example: The Former March Hotel in 
Lexington is listed as 100-108 Main Street.

A building’s contributing status can be fluid because the status listed by a nomination only 
represents a moment in time. A building might be listed as contributing at the time of the 
nomination, but subsequent and unsympathetic modifications may render it non-contributing, 
and ineligible for tax credits.  Sometimes, but less frequently, a building that is considered non-
contributing is reevaluated to be contributing. The Restoration branch would have to determine 
a building’s status by conferring with the Survey and National Register branch staff if there is a 
potential mismatch between the nomination and current conditions. 



More…..
Buildings that are listed as non-contributing at the time of the district nomination can and do 
age into becoming contributing.  You might see a notation to this effect in some nominations, 
like “NC-age.”

A critical part of the National Register nomination is the period of significance which identifies 
the years of most importance to a district’s (or individual property’s) development and historic 
designation. For example, a small town that hasn’t changed much in the past century, the period 
of significance may coincide with the most active years of commercial construction—such as 
1880-1925. Buildings that contribute to the character of that defining era would be contributing, 
but others built more recently would not. 



Continual learning…..

Historic tax credit seminars

• Learn as much as you can 
about the historic tax credit 
process to improve your 
ability to assist with the 
historic project development

Commercial real estate course

• To speak the language of 
developers

• You are not competing with 
local realtors—simply 
learning more about the 
process.


